Inhibition of pyruvate transport by fatty acids in isolated cells from rat small intestine.
1. A technique is described for the rapid separation of intestinal epithelial cells from the incubation medium by passage through a silicon-oil layer and collection in acid, in which their soluble constituents are released. 2. The inhibition by fatty acids of pyruvate oxidation is further studied. Measurement of pyruvate transport in epithelial cells at 0 degree C showed that short- and medium-chain fatty acids as well as ricinoleate inhibit this transport. Propionate inhibits pyruvate transport by another mechanism than octanoate. 3. Differences between pyruvate propionate and octanoate transport across the epithelial cell membrane were obtained in efflux studies. These studies revealed that acetate, propionate, butyrate and high concentrations of bicarbonate readily stimulate the efflux of pyruvate, probably by anionic counter-transport. No effects were seen with octanoate and hexanoate. The data obtained in these efflux studies suggest that lipophilicity and the pKa values of the monocarboxylic acids determine the contribution of non-ionic diffusion to overall transport. 4. Saturation kinetics, competitive inhibition by short-chain fatty acids and counter-transport suggest a carrier-mediated transport of pyruvate.